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K Premo, Fred Hart,) Charles' Hart,
2.75 George Hart and John Foley. Members
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^ _ also appeared.
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5c lb— Best Sugar Cured Gal. Hams, Sale Price . . . ..... 5c lb I him unconscious aad he was soon frozen ered by t
~
each delivery-whelS so requested by cistgnierT
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lb—Finest Jersey Turkeys, Sale Price — . . ."; . lajc lb j
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COR. HIRAM AND DENNIS

RIMMED HATS AT HALF PRICE,

Man's
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for
$.8.00.
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5c— Two large loaves Fj^sh Bread, Today . . . — ! . * . . 5c lb. • Common Coanell*iae«tB Tnnriday.
lOc pkg— Mnest Cream Toast ©rackers, Sale Price. lOc pkg
The regular monthly meeting of the
box— Fine Shredded
Codfish, Sale Price.
.... . .3£c
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GROCERIES.
I1
Freab New Year, cakes, lb
••• t Spioe Drops, jib
11<
" liebkaohen. pkg
So
.
12o
New mixed nuts, lb
,13o
" Grenoble wabiutB, lb
8 Ibg. 20o
" Mnsoatel Halsinit
8'lba, 26o
Beat
" •.»•-•.'
New CaWfornift prunes,
31bs', 25o
Beat ' --•-.'•'• 20o
Fresh eggB, dozen
3 cans, SOcu
Sweet Corn,
3 cane, 25o
" Pew,
5o
CholotfTomatoes, can
23o
Btat dreamery bntter, Ib

Teas, lb,

(

28, 38, 48, 58o

BEST ON EARTH-T3«6t Minnesota

&

MEATS
Best Legs of Mutton,
Pound,
Jersey Pucks,
Frioasae Chjokeps,
Boating st
"
Bes Pork Boast,
" " Chops,
Fres> Sausage Meat,
S
,«« Piokeled Pork Kidneys,
" Tripe,
.
•'?•••
Fine Spare Bits,
Breakfast baoon,
Best Salt Pork,
Fresh Hams,
Bine Bologna,

lOo
80
12
8Co
9o
20o
5o
7o
Qo
80
7o

Coffee, lb lOi 13,15/18, .^5, 33,38o

TERMS FLAT CASH.

OenioKdated FruU Jar Company OiuiulMe* TOLmnr Employee*.

There was another development in the
affairs
of the Consolidated Fruit' Jar
night by City Clerk Jaqaes until Thursday night next there being not a quorum
Company on Saturday night when pracpresent.
tically all the employees were paid off
and
sent away having been notified that
You oan'-t beat Wik«ffs prices on
they would not be seeded until sent for.
candy and boxes for Sunday schools any
where.
>
deol9-tf
Some- ol the employees concluded that
yon** Whan.
they were discharged while ' others
thought it was
merely a temporary lay
off
- %
^
Ealph W. Booth, the president, when
seen by a Trass reporter said the company had the, privilege of discharging its
On account of our larg<j stock of Trimmed Hats we
men "and that it was always customary to
reduced the riae 25
WP18S than the regular price reduce
the force at thi& time of the year
-^-^
us »call %nd conyjnce yourself tl&t
BO that :an account of stock oould be
taken,, <pi fy hof many men had been
and; when they would be eat at

THIS WEEK
we will #ive to all purchasers of
TEAS, COFFEES, ,
BAKING POWDEBt SPIOBS*

8EAOTIFDL GALEiAE
Good Coffee, 10, is, 15c.
Fine Coffee, 20,
Good Tea, 30,' 40c.
Choice Tea, 60, «Qc»;
Our BUTTK« 10 ^wiifprm in
Elgiu Creamery.

